CMP Financial Planning Launches New Website
CMP Financial invites clients/prospects to explore new website and subscribe to newsletter
(Columbus, Ohio – March 2016) CMP Financial Planning has launched a new
website, www.cmpfinancial.com. The site was designed and developed to give the firm a brand
new look and feel with updated content and graphics that better reflect the firm and the services
it provides to clients.
The website was designed to provide more information about the firm’s financial planning and
investment management services to the distinct client groups it serves: small business owners,
retirees, families with special needs and dental professionals. The firm believes strongly in
helping educate its clients on financial planning issues in order to help them prepare for and live
financially healthy retirements. The site features a blog providing timely educational information
and commentary, as well as informational resources and referrals to other types of financial
professionals such as attorneys and insurers.
The site will also serve as a home for firm founder Christina Povenmire’s forthcoming e-book,
“Creating Financial Independence and Retirement for Dentists,” written to provide valuable
financial planning advice to clients and prospects in the dental profession.
“We’re excited about our new look and feel, and ability to provide clients and prospects with
information about our firm and services and that will help better their financial lives,” says
Christina Povenmire.
About CMP Financial Services
CMP Financial services is an independent registered investment advisor (RIA) firm providing
comprehensive financial planning and investment management services to retirees, small
business owners, families with special needs and dental professionals. Christina Povenmire,
CFP is a long-time Columbus, Ohio resident who believes not only in helping to increase her
client’s wealth but to help them gain much needed confidence and control over their financial
futures. Since 2002, the firm has earned a reputation as trusted advisors throughout the Ohio
area providing comprehensive financial planning to help clients become financially empowered
to live out their dreams.
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